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Thirty pointeof petfettioneachiddgennderstandi,
That standard.offemenine Beauty demands.
Three wither gild, s'sithoutfurther prfludeoce know',
That the skin, balids,und teeth thniild be pearly no'sPOW.

Slimeblock t....and our standard deparn,re. forbids
'from dait,eyes, darksome tresses, and darkly fringed

lids.. '
.

Three red :—and the lover ofcornliness seeks .
Fog the hue of therose in the and cheeks.
Three Inner t—and ofthis you. no doubt, are amene
Long the-hdd) should be; long itie fronds, long ilfehair.
Threeshort:—andherein nicest beauty apPears-7
Feet short as a fairy's. short tertb, and shot• ears....
Ths large —end remember this tube as to nice,
Embraces the ilioattler".the forehead, the eyes.
Three narrow masim to eseryman's taste—

V.rotnfrrence.smrll in mouth; anile, and waist.
Three rounds—and inthis Time Infinite charins—
Rounded fullness appareht in lee, hip end artns.

• Three fine:—and can, oueht the enchantment eclipse,
-Ofditetapering fingers, fine tresseslrine lips I
Three smith•—and my thirty essentials are told—
Small head, nose, end bosoni compeer in its mould..
Noss the dame... 4 ho comprises Attractionslike these,
Will need not the testes of Venus toplease:
Whilehe who Pas met with an union so- rare. -

!finbah 'bluer luck thanhas fallen to myshare."

THE MAIDEN'S CHOICE.
Now hot. all friends, to this Maiden's decree,

ye wouldknow what the manof her choice must be—-
,What motions and sizes must In him combine,
(What passions be hidden—What graces must shine...
3lTs.age Must be about three and a score•— ,
fils height justsix feet; not Italian inch more.
,Ilis farm mast be exquisite—not too slender—not stout,
'Ent syrnmetry perfect mast govern throughout.
,Ilte feet most be cast in g *cable mould,
.To compare with my own—and his body to hold.
'lliamotions and gestures personified grace;

'And the thoughts of his cool to be read in his face.
- That Awr, must be radiant with beauty of mind,

erra rage, and candor, and mildness combined. •
.llis hair Must be black—not grey, brown, or red.

Brit Jet black it must be, as Jet black I have said.

Illseyes moat be black. or a very dark brown—
His brow broad and high, withoutwrinkle or frow a—-

ir the casket must have no many graces combined,
Oh, what must I say of the indwelling mind 1—

Itmust be open as day—and free as the air—

I'll bane no mean spirit, bowed down by care—

It mutt have the atronglight of rich native powers,

Andpossess the high polishof Wbdom'a bright bowers,
• With HomanBrit must be. of course replete,

Free from all boasting, self-consequence, coneelt— -

And all his virtues most be on this plan,
The mind mast be as complete as the man.
As for riches and honor I care not for such.

- 'TwoUld be arrogant in me torequire too much.
None such 1 meet In my journeythroughlife;
Who'd have me take the raw of a dutiful wife—-

. I'll give my heart, and I'll give my ha nd—-
protalse to love,boner, and be undercommand.

But If not—l'll roam on through life all alone.
ICIcan't have what I want, Iam resolved tohave none.
I'll pass on my limy. let what willbe said,
A cheerful. light-hearted, and gladsome old maid—
Consoling myself on the Indian's plan,
That my mate tvasappointed, but Ilost the man!

Select Talcs.
A SEETOH BY A SPOfiTSMAN.

- 'Twos a . Gne October night; I was returning
horns with rnfgun over my. shoulder, my keeper.
and dogs had taken s nearerroute, and had cat-

tied with them the booty 67 the day. I passed
the old Manor.house grounds; the mansion bad
'been long unoccupied, save be an old gardener.
whit looked, in his Sunday suit of russet livery.
so if the sturdy' elms andrrugged oaks bad, while
he tended them, lent him in gratitude, something

of their rigidity and strength. Ai.my father bed
Ai right of churning over the demeines; 1 opened
the Wee and entered; there was a fine lake near

the howe. nearly covered by trees. and the ratting
sun 'akar:nig ,upon'its clear and quiet breast; re.

nitrated me of :Scott—
"One lively sheet ofburnished gold

Loth 'Coulee by, beneath bun tolled."
I um en enthurousne admirer of nature ; and
stood to gszs up,' the .0(410 as it lay gterpin¢ It:

it. culin end pdtea twatny. It was the middle of
the nenoh. Nod ihe yrltnw le.ve-. brightened by

the cn:den hue. , of sutoutt, lustre to

lend.enae: w., !rub,. 4 br,.n, lu which bail in

si it. Would h.o, g.touttl. Ju-r hut, turned
to ,otor.• tne ,I,ot. 'lt) S tvr‘reirtii-Itii. my whole
at eitti riooted tiv a v:vtre the Oil.
et'o-; ,011. war 0 0 of g -.lir yet
WI!.t•Ily Illy 1 ,11 told nu the eilig,r ve..s

-6. to. i Iv. nod I r monied lit my tenceulmetn. I
had jo4l totn,n, d feint collegv,and knew tint th4t

'

Ipr nitd, RIO WI.co, j-r•ittiog fr, in whom .00h mint.. could II w:
%V •n hey ceotod a ru-tuiia we.. hoard among

ti ivavoe. ao, 4 tt'l. iltok eyed, dark-haired fairy
pooled litirtino -biti , of bong even, the lur

• her lime tu,l 111 to- op a
111/tylxlll hop !rim wac clinging and climbing

anion the pathway, their ri-iiTgehe adnottil tier
eine in the Itittee tvitillits above; hrr thick ringlet-

fell hack. and a Wahl ray of the departing •uti

• made them alipear gold. - After a few
• minute. vile trepprd gtar away, ever and anon

her glad vole', breakini:forth insorne brief lona eh
of a merry conk, as if tfe j Itiumesa of hi;r send
sought sum. way to ‘c(!t b. helpmeet'.

People may ridicule tare at fir,: vight,end smile
contempt ar *nth an idea, I, tll I have felt and
know that I' can be, and the truth of its atabil,ty
and power is attevied in the fact of my being still
* bachelor. After lingering-About the Tot, es one.

entranced, Sill the evening mate came with' a
sealouirare to wrap the silvery lake and itsci.tand
children from the granget''s -gaze, I bent my steps
homeward-' lipon•entering the hall, the Sound of
manic came tlyou2h the corridore, and told that.
my mother and sisters, in vulgar phrase, ••had a
part);** and from a damsel of the room I I learned
that my" lonely, uncomfortable meal. was laid in
the library. _I carelessly eat down. wondering who

. the lovely creature could be. kate little, and ring-
- leg the belt upon the table, inquired in no very

placid temper, ••Who are in the music.rooml"
,•The ladies from the Hall, Sir George and

Ledy Witaread, Mid. Norman, Lord Heartbury,
Lady lemima and Lady Celia Staunton, Cap.
tain—"

'heavens, that's enough ! whata set ofbares!
Take these things away, and do not let me be
disturbed, but when I ring, send D. Serve here."

I threw myself along a sofa, in a passion with
myself, the. party, but most of all in a passion
because I did not know who the fair songstress
was. After lounging about for nearly an ho'. I
nue, and arcing that the hand of the Cupid upon
thealabaster Clock was last approaching tell o'clock
I rung •for my valet, and having accomplished my
toilette, entered the music room: where, after shak-
ing hands with old acquaintancei..and bowing to
new ones, I got a seat upon'a halt vacant divan.
near my sister. In the midst of a dissertation with
Lord Hearthury upon a 1,.x, Manton. a voice, re-
plying to solicitation" to sing, came upon my ear ;

I started, and in another instant the self-samewar-
bler passed.to the piano: She ran her fingers
lightly over the keys, lifted her head sod laughed.
"Ican temember nothing." she said to my Moth-
er; thea she bent her head, and her beautiful-un-
adorned ringlets closed over her tool., a minute
thus, and the next she threw back the' wavy
tresses, struck the ivory keys, and the song of
.the lake rose, e,choed. and died through the room.
I felt such an undefinable feeling at my heart, that
I continued to gaze upOn the enchantress as if
everyiyenr, every energy was centred in'her.—
She rose. and turning round, met my fixed 'and
ardent lo4.;:--a bright blush mantled her face and
!neck. anrshe mood hastily away. A loud laugh

„near me recalled my wandering attention ; it
,was canoed by myeal;: my marked regard hid
;been tit:tiered by all. ' . .

that heavenly- creatural.' I asked of
.Captain Rodney.

Miss Forester. She lives with her mother at
'the Manor-house," replied he, ntut 1 warn you
not !o.lme your heart for her, for she's engaged.

To whom I" !piked I, scarcely breathing.
.4. To tirr Henry Ellin!, of lb* Lodge,
Mad thuridertmllal;rM on my brad, I could

toot have been 'more cruohed ; Elliot wits my old.
4r.st friend. we had been playfellows in infancy,
jboya together at Etun, students at Cambridge. and
finally we had travelled together. Never hid

- of acrinnoly passed between us. and yet
peace on earth were two mare dissimilar charact-
ers. Elliot, all concilliatton. warm ,hetlftedlWlo.

- and firm principle, lug, very soul weined made up
.of kiodoe.n. I, sl• fire, im;olu•wity.ond

%cry 'miracle trl thought:et:sue:S., Eau, *lway-
pr.]. •eff-po.s. tr.ed. and polar—l al,rays

° .arid (*Who... A' pair id t r.ght eyno- turned my
-.lntim rind if c.itince they w.alliiinpd towel&

.no, I was rtithant ,it.
I live beau m eat out of keg. •hundred

but ecru at Aims, le.. that mitts ut beauty. El.
hot was as n..d piov.,kmett immoveablea..

•- -esur. lie was ezresstralt, hathlmonte. with an
earrii-ite figure. eueht•ttiuu.and a yeur. ttu old
haronetry and an eatklmp:mdefault I,f the in.,

ridge at. his uncle. an nt.l'irrot of aerente,il
no wonder then that thefair wal•Pars of ton put
on their brigbtrAt smiles for him 'Hut su,.heams
might a. wed hive -heed wenn! upon the wilt.
of the Alp..• I %heap' thouin that "nature had
;eft but out thing out of hii:eomiatsiti in, arse

.
titer wars tout—she bad, given him sit else; but

-war to he taught otherwise. rbe next. the I
met him at the after a few 'words
sir hearty greeting, 1 exclaimed: "So you are
thawed at lostHarry ; I hear youare going to be
married,"
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VOL -XXIV
o Yes," replied he. with nib's smile as I had

never peen before lighting up his erpre,sive fea-
tures. .1 sm. to the moot amiable creature on

earth , come with me, introduce you to her. i'
We turned back; he was evidently glad of in•

excuse, to return. Any other man would hale
described Agnes Forester as a [beauty ; but true to I
himself, he dwiltonly upon her mind. We found
herat her easel._. ,Upon our entrance she turned,
and perceiving Elliot. an expression of happy inno-
cence gathered upon her beautiful brow; she
was so gleeful, so girlish in her countenance, and
yet so modest end retiring, that youfell you were

gazing' upon the 'impersonation of purity. and
womanly loveliness.

• For six months I was daily thrown into the
conipany of Agnes Forester, and loved bee to did.
traction. With a confidence that ilidthie noble
mind honor, and my friendship and principles of
justice. Elliot frequently made me the messenger

of WS love to the being hewas betrothed to ; and
never did a shadow -of distrust .crisiis his splendid
'brow when he met Agnes leaning on my arm. or
gazing in my face, listening with-her eyes to tales
of sunny Italy, ofwhich, pethapa, her gallant lov-

er was the hero. Yes, be was safe, he had his
security in his own honer and trust. Who could
look on that fare, those clear. Insuscidous eyes,
and mediate. treachery 7 And never did I love
him more than when I felt that the day that gave
him Agnes-es ,Rtd make my reason totter; vet
I bad not courage to withdraw for it' was heaven
on earth to- linger near this gentle girl, within
'reach of the aunshine 01 her glad .:mile, and to
catch the infection ofher merry ladgh and spurt-
ing glee.

The fifteenth oT the next October was filed on
for the nuptials. and I heard the ,news with sur.
prising fortitude; but me heart was raging with
the fire.my own 'rashness had kindled. Two days
before the one appointed for the ceremony, Elliot
and I parted from shooting at the entrattee of the

grounds ; be to join Agnes, I to gime on the spot
where one brief year before I had first beheld her.

I had jest reached it, when I heaid the report of
a gun, follikved by a piercing scream. I threw
down my lowlingrpieen.and hastenirdto the place;
a green of stifledagony, a gurelin4 choking shriek
hurt from my breast as the territfic sight met my

eye—before me lay Elliot, his 01 arm and s ide
awfully chartered, and dying; by his side was

Agnes. senseless. lie opened pia', eyes and beck-'
oned me; I approached and knelt,';sithile he spoke

' faintly end-with difficulty:
Grenville, on _your 'friendship rely for com-

forting Agnes. This is an awful eecideat, on the
very verge of blies; dear, dear Aims, may God
protect her. Frank, if you love me, swear," and
he looked earnestly in my face. that you .will be
a brother to my blessed Agnes; shield. watch her
as eshould hive done, and win her affections if
you'can—to you I confide her. and upon your
honor I rely; tell her my last thoughts were hers.
No Gieo.llle," continued he. u; 'my prop° mg
assi.tance, sin dying, I ter' it; to remove
would only h.tsien my end. 'Gal be merciful to
me."—he mover! his lips as if in fervent prey.
er,—ha took my hand, the gta-la pf death was in

it, - Freak, God htrees you!" Uonvul-ions come
death was grappling waS its sictirn—.. Acne-

..—Agnes!" h• screamed, soil so it knelled to her
ear by a 1.1,1111117, the shriek recaded her sioses.
She stetted to her fret—heck were daithed the du
ti ring ringlets; mailly .her hands were pressing on
tier templea. arid her eyes set and glrized in horror.
.tared on tier 11).- 1.-10r.S second death r:tood aloof
as tithe sight of that app thing agony had startle
Mtn from hie prey.

Ag11,:" breathed Elliot, frightened at her
feinfol stare. I '

AND POTTSVILLE
_

, .
. ••

I wilt teach ynu Co pierce the bowels of the earth, and bring out from rhecavertia ofSonnta;tl4 Metals which Will give . strength to Our bands and subject all - Nature to itui'are and plasure.—Dr..regasin

and devotion ; and thus night afterntglit 'herrn.%
4illl, like a creature sent hem 'a higher timid,
uhrn elt earthly watchfulness has Paled ; her eye
never winking, her mind never palls; her nature;
the. at all other times was wenkness. now geintng
a superhuman strength and.magnanirmty, herself
forgotten, her see stone pre eminent.

(aThe present being bissextile or "Leap -
Year." it gives the ladies the exclusive: privilege
of making love. The gentlemen,mad remain in
a state of calm quiescence for at least lineal:tura.
red and sisty-six day*, during • which time they
will not be permitted to refuse any lady who shall
Make love to them. Toprove this to be the OWN
■nd that it is no new notion ofours. we will quote
an extract frbm so old volume, published in the
year 1606. and entitled •Courtship. Love and

latramonie. •' Albeit, it is mitre s parte of the
Common" Lawe. in reaard to the social relations
of life, that a• often as every besextille year tinth
return, the ladies have the role privilege during
the time it continueth, of making love unto the
men, which they mar doe either by armies or

bakes. as onto them it seemeth proper ; and,
moreover, no men will be entitled to the benefit
of clergy who Jnthe refuse to accept the offers of

ladye, or who dcohe in any wise treat her pro.
visa's with slight or contumely." So long sea as
the above was printed, it seems to have beet, s

parte of the common lawe" that the ladies
should have the sole privilege of making love
everyfour fourth year.and What was then binding
as common law is equally binding now, since it
hes never bee'," superseded tor env statue. •

=I
was nt IterAttnb.—blatt I gushed lion her itiout*t
—expreettiona and farm, W. lost in disf6rllon

a *CI.IIII that would have woke! the d:ad, broke
nom the maddening girl, a gto,M. that told the
Ci3iiVilleion wad over, and that et,trto and heaven
had each t. part of the *ellen., rol ,owed it.

1 tooml then vi ne. the only H aving thing amid
the awful *laughter. for Agues: with a gurgling
hugh of madneas, la hum my' arms a corpse.
upon her lover.

have a c,v remembrance of being exam
ined by a coroner,sontet hum. too,of ■ fete rat and
white plume* 11.4.41 before my mind, but all I.

vatrue and utdisti•trt.

•

"MEN OF SENSE,"-tus,lkirs. Thomp-
son, .leprak not of boys of eighteen tofive_and
twenty, during their two( dete-tibilitv —men who
ere worth the trouble of foiling io 1.1.1ve v:ith. and
the fuss and inconvenience of being married to,
anti to whom one might. after some inward con-
flicts. andn course perhaps. of fasting and eelf.hu
miliation, submit to fulfil those ill•contrived vows

of obedience, which are extracted at the altar—-
each men w ant. for their companions, rot
and wnmen who would suit such men are jut es
capable of loving fervently. deeple, as the Rine.
lettina: fuli of-song and sentiment—who cannot
walk—cannot rise in the morning.—cannot tie
their bonnet stricgs—faint if she has to Isce her
hoots—never in her life bru.hed nut her beautiful
heir—would not. for tbe.world prick her delicate
finger with plain sewing; hut who eon work
herder thane factory girl upon a lamb's wool . shep•

perdess—dance like a dervise at Almsck's—tide
like a (ni hunter—and, whilst every breath of air
glees her cold in her fether's4loomy country

house, and ahe cannot think how penple can
endure the climate—she can go out to dinner
parties in February and March, with an inch of
sleeve and half a quarter of breldiert.

Select .4:Riadlam.
SELr-DEc t is a startling para-

dox, neverth.less it is true, that mankind set shout
cheating themselves. There is nothing in the
many labyrinths of the human heart an toning,.

ahnird, as self-deception. That a man should
enter into a conspiracy against himself that one
part of bin should play hide and srek with anoth-
er; that the sly and ticklish intellect should Olt
nn a mask and seek to dupe honest plodding con-
science, it one of those anomalies in human na-
tu-e w`tich may well excite our utmost molder.
Perhaps the tree mitenntlannf this pr.ddern -may
be that conscience. like come divinity within, eels
Without nor volition. and it felt to be an idepend
ant agent. Such is selfolecePtion—such is the
enemy wi•hin the fortress. ton often ready he-
1-ey it. . in moral., rut well at in war, there are
more garrison. lost by treason in the camp than
by the. assailant. without the wall. The great

strife in the, pursuit of truth it. to guard against

itelf.hetvevni One of the entnotone.t in.t.rm-es. of
golr.deluaion is. that in whirl) man'. wishee. pas

eions, or interests lie on one side of a questinn.
In tht. rase, be covers up the truth that presents
it.elf on the aids eglinst hi. wishe», or. at least.
he pus it in the hick ground. at-of little weight
or inipmt,inee. while he bungs into full light, and
bestows exaggerated c )11.4 r pion upon those n-
cumin:ince: which accord wi'h his desires. lie
thus uses in &Aline w•th hime-If two WS of
weights. and both of the-n false. lie .wsizha
thnae thing. he wi.hes to depreciate with heavy
weight., and those he wislies I.) hay. prepander•
ate, he weigh* with light noes. tod.r this pro-
cess nothing is cowed), estimated—nothing- is
seen in its _prnper 'dice or prnporiintas. The
mind is used as a spy alas+ in looking through

it one way ; all the &pets ate diminished and
remote, reverse it. and the arena is loaned elude
to the eye, sodwith enlarged 41,tueniions.
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9antrs' of eolb;
AN OCTOGENARIAN —We clip the 11bl--

towing from an exchange paper. It it excellent:.
Notwitlwtaroling the various .mementoes,or mor-
tally with which we daily meet.; nob:withstand ,
ing has established his empire otei. all the
'marks of nature; yet through acme avail& and
unacenuntithle. .infatuation, we .forget - that we
too are bow to die!_( Masa nit &Aria(Serike.f

WHEN CANNING.: liEt hii mothei
they were both in perfect health. The' part og
words of the deeesse.l 'statesman were, ' ,Adieu;
dear mothert4 Auglist weshall meet 'again r!
In'July the mother dted amble*, and in the be•
ginning of. August het 'sari followed her!' ._-'

Worn:as CENsuite:---Be not diverted
frnm your dtry by anY I idle reflections ',the aillj
woad rnri make upon ,nu: their censures are
not in your power. and consequently 'rhombi not
be any part of rule ennefrn. • '

EXST"This whole lire is bet our great
school. From the grippe to the prase. we ere all
aehole•s. The yokes et those we 10v0..-sTol_bo
wisdom of past sees es our own experience, ere
oor teachers. Af!lotions ei•e ni The
spirit• of departed salmis whisper to tot "come
up higher."

Yeas :thee nos I watrl•red on the Contineat
MI reclined by my father'. death to claim the bor.

norm and take the oath. of a Peer. I wa,

young. with ho ilth, viehl:h, and lank ; but I would
give all 0 erase that day of fearful humus from
my memory.

for the fabics.
AN ECYP I lAN LADY —=-She wore first,

-a' garment of some ihin white marrtiol, wr.th loupe

aleever, embroidered round the edge, hanging over
her hands; then a large pair of crimson 'Lk
trousers, to long and wide that they entirely con-
cealed her hate feet ; then came a garment liar,
ihe Turkish enterer., descending' to the feet be•

CONSUMPTIUN.—Dickens gives the fol-
lowing description of this sad disease. which is
constantly carrying sorrow 'and desolation into.
thousands of families in many parts of the world:
ri There is k dreadful disease, which an prepares
its victims, as it were for d-ath; which so refines
it of its grosser aspect. and throws around ft oil-
liar looks, unearthly indications of the coming
change—a dread disease. in which the struggle
between the soul and body is so gradual, quiet and
solemn. and the result an sure, that day by day.

rind grain by grain.'the mortal part wastes and
withers away. so that the spirit grows light and
sanguine with its lightening load. 'Mil feels im-
mortality at hand, deems it hut a new term of
mortal life—a disease in which death and life are-
.‘trangely Mt:tided, that death takes the glow and
hue of life, and life the gaunt grisly form of
death—a disease which medicine never cored
wealth %MAPS! off. or poverty could boast exemp-
tion from—whichsometime' , moves in giant strider
and sometimes at a tartly, sluggish page, but slow
or quick, is ever sure awl rsr•ain.

M'There is nothing whichravers and,
MIA io with the natural ireatnes+ and iliattit.il of
human nature, ao much,aa Migion; which does
not only promite the entire refinement of. the
mind. but Ma glorifying of the body and' the int..,
mortality or both. , .

!3#lllllS77There seems. says Seneca. to he
so i'ear an allinity,twtorizt
and ennd cnunael.. that it i. rather matter of iuri-
oaDy than of pro6t 1

W"Good counsel is castaway upon
the nnogint,the n.lf-ci, nceiteti. or the eturi,vh6
sir, either ion pram! to hke tuo heavy to utt-
&Wand it.—[Sir R.!VEAfranize.,'

Plato often inculcates this great
prec..p: : -Do thine town work, and know thy-
self."
Ml(' you will be happy, correct yoUr

irnacinition by mason; mint opinion., ond
according to nature. I , 1

Eig'Let reason' go before every-, enter
prize, and counvel before 'every action.

•

THE FLIGHT OF TIME.—•x Sus hate:
vet and risen, day and night have heenl months
have sueeeede'd weeks, hearts are er,hi tat
were then warm, the- ahade of grey his come
up4n the Omuta heir, sickness and texidt hale
changed places in many a frame. metro two Lad
revolutions. men' hive and been hire, vim.
tue and, vice have triumphed and have failtd, non.
areha heir. died; and good, and wise ram' haVe

,y, ahipwre.-k and (lime,, and bum and
pe-tiletice, end accident and ecerna, hire done
their pats, and hur.iina forth Remit) fnur. thou--
anti different enurees. the !earning life ofrirth has
prune up anti glittered in the fun. ea if :Inn the
more abundant for that Whieh was ahltrael,d froai
it. The world hes crown bider. lint not les: full,
and th.tse who haae aided. the work and'und,4.
gone change, ere hardly cotircious that has tit.
ken place."—[Janus.

fore, hanging in a tfaiu.behind,j opening at the
sides, with long sleeves open limn the wrist to the
elbow, and failing bark so. as to display those of
the dress beneath. This dress was made of crsm.
son darnask,"and embroidered nil around the edge
with black braiding, end, was ioniined—but at
the waist, but over this hips—with art Indian
shawl, wound two ur three times round, knotted
before. The last garmient was a jacket. reaching
Only to the waist, with hail sleeves, made of an
exceedingly rich stuff of dark.blue silk, embroid-
ered all over, in a running pattern,. with gold, and
edged with gold braiding and buttons. Three
large silvers amulet cases. containing charms.
were hung over the shawl girdle., The heart dress
is ths prettie-t part of the Egyptian costume, and
Sofia's was exc., eiturgly rich. Her hair was thin&
rd into twenty or thirty small braids hanging over
her shoulders, to the end n which 'mere affis-
cdlthreisilk curds strung with gold coins of va

"Mug sizes. Two rows of gold coins, as large
ashalfcrown pieces, laid closetcrgether. encircled
her forehead; and at each templedepentfts.l a clus-
t.i.4Af smaller ones,*with an agate ornament in
She MidLie. The back co herhead was covered
with a ssnall Egyptian Fei, ornarnented with
a large Ckorira of solid gold, sad bound on by a
handkerchief of mbroid.vd craps. She wore
two necklaces of large gala coins thickly strung
together, and each individual piece of money de-
pending from a massive ornameM in the form of

1a fish; one of these necklaces -Was long, and the
other just encircled her throat : end between them
was a string of beads, of Egyphan agates, as Lap
as bird's eggs, end strung together with golden

Dr. Cullen's Indian Vegetdble
Panacea.

No Cure no Pay.

DR. CULLEN'S INDIAN VEGETABLE REMEDY.
Wanamed to rare, or the moneyreturned This

medicine: Is prepared from en - Indian receipt, obtained
team one of them inthe Or Weal. at greatexpense.—
Those whohave beep familial with the Indiana. know
that they ran and do cure Venerlal withoutt he knowl-
edge of 'Mercury, 11.-Isam, nr any thingof the kind.—
The afflicted have now an opportunity of being cured
withoutthe danger of Mercury or the unpleasant taste
ofBalsam. Tills medicine In pleasant to thetaste, and
leaves no smell nn the breath.

ACROFULA.—Xeurs. /rocatid 4. Walksr--Gentle-men:—For the benefit of the public and those afflicted
as 1have Bern—youare at liberty 10 toethis testimotft.
al as You think proper

After Morten suffered over a year -Withseveral pain-
ful ukers on my right shoulder ; which coveted a space
of nearly nine inches lu circumference, I was induced
to call at 'your °Mee.- to see alr.leaac Brook,, (with
whim I was acquainted) and his cure being so remar-
kable as toremove all doobt,'l commenced taking the
same medicine, "De. Cidlca's Inrijais Eirstabls Pawn-
em-." 1hake notaged the number-v./bottles proscribed,
but am pleased to say, Indira teen entirely mired. •I wilt be pleased[ogee any one who may think pro-
per to call upon, me 'for farther information at law
Inise; In South Juniper street, a few dimrs above
Spruce. '3IEI:LEN GRUBB, Stone Mason.

.11011,0 VA e !cd,%, Vr Als .,.T no ,,laini invite attention' to , the foi-
DR. CULLEN EVER VICTORIOUS

As a proof of the continued sue eras of 1)r. Cenre's
Indian Veretable Panotia. we refer ton few 01 tie m :ay
certificates In mar possession, of cures Parfitiated by
this treat purifier."

Cant T L. Sanders. ennstabie fi t Sou:h
Ward. cored of Barber's Itch.

Mr..l. B Iteese's child, No. 83, North Seventhstreet,
cured of Hereditary Teller, whiebvivered ha entire
body.

McCiras`child, No 380, Market sacks, afflict-
ed with Scrofula from Its birth.

Mr. E. W. ', Maxwell. Grape court, Market es., shove
E'en h. cored rifSrmrula, bad fon wren open rakers upon
his body ar the lose hotommenced taking the hedicine.

Miss I.:hri•tien.t Sands, Wrist Spruce street, between
Beach and Willow sweets, moothe Se tety.licilt. cured of
Scrofula; had suffered eight years her bell was iso
much etrecte I that tea and curfee would pass oat at her.
ear —lna+ is a strong case. tt

Capt. init. K. Barclas. tin. 40e, Market ptr/eq ewe,'
rnfultins Sore Lcz,nt 28 yearn' standing. This-

case is well known to neatlyof our best passitiatis who
haSie frequently advised amputation. '

Mr.laime Btonks..lr.. No. 5, Jefferson,west *Malloy!.
kill Sixthstreet:below Lncuat Thin was. und•nbtedly
oneof the most severe case, ofScrnfoll ever cared, and
to certified to by many of nur hest physiciaasand clr-
gemen, sod also by himself. • I

Joseph Barbour. Na. t. Shortcourt. east from Twelfth
street. above Race• cured ofScrofulous Sore Throat, of
eight years' standing.

Mr. J. 11. Frick's child, No. 73). Duck street, Phila
delphia.

Mr %Hemel Daffy. No. 'A North Frontstreet, (at'P.
Brad; IsCo's.) Philadelphia,cared of 'Vetter al wen:4-
five years. 1-•

Mr. William Fleminlnc, No 210, Wa,blnglon street,
between Eichth and Ninth, Philadelphia; toted of Eta,

,slpelas of time years, which destroyed the_de.h to the
boner ' •

William Barker. cured of Scrofula. This case had
been in the hospital many months, and discharted as In-
curable—lie is now well, and may be seen daily at Out
office.

Mr. David Kirgan, Muddy creek, tramiltna county,
Ohio. cured of Scrofula. This wain very severe ca..,
and Kirgan sass that could. money prevent,he would
not undergo the same afflictionfor ten thousand dollars,
and yet fie was cured fat a few dollars, by Dr. Cullen's
Indian Vegetable Panacea.

. %V. Hazleton. of Mulica Hill, New Jersey,. _•

Fhiladel nhia, June 22, 1617. .
TETTEIL—Mswes. Itowand Igniroar—Gentlemen:

lcheerfullygiveyou the particulars ora cure perform-
ed itn me by yauryustly eelebrate4 • nr.kCallen'sAsti-
an Vegetable Palstreo." I had been atilirted with ••Tet-
ter" about ten years on- my body and hands: It was
exceedingly linutilesiime and annoying. Rifled olnt.
manta but withoutrelief. Last winter I pnmured some
of your Panacea: the itchingwoe noonallayed; and I.
had taker. the medclne but Remit time when biles made
their Rippeamme ondifferent parser my body: when
the biles disappeared the Tetter went with them. and I
an now•entirely well. Iwould certainly recommend
the Panacea, toall like afflicted.. ,

JOHN 'W. HAZLETON.

finks. Her ear•rings were ! filagree, in' the
gimpe of flowers; and her Praceleta, of which she
wore several. of massive paid and silver. We
computed that she carried strain three hundred
and fifty pounds on her person, in coins atone,
without including her otbec Ornaments.-Airs.
Rumer's Pilgrimage.

How TO MARE HOME HAPPY—Nature
is most industrious in adorning her domains; end
man, to whom this bonny is addressed, should
:they the lessmi. Let him trio be industrious in
adorning his domain—in making his home. the
dwelling of his wife and children. not only con-
venient and comfortable, but pleasant. Let him,
as far as circumstances will permit. to industrious
in surrounding it with pleasant objects—in decor.
Rung it within and without. with th 'nas that tend,
to make it agreeable and attractive. lot industry'-
make homethe abode of neatness aria order—a
place which bringi satisfaction to every inmate.
and which, to absence: draois hack the heart by
the fond associations of-comfort and content.—
Let this he done.and this sacred spot will bec,inie
more surely the scene of cheerfulness and- peace.
Yepirents who would have your children happy.
be industrious to bring them up in the midst rat a
pleasant, a cheerful., and a help* home. Waste
not your time in acrnmulating wealth for them;
hut plant in their minds and souls, to the way
proposed. the soNls of virtue and prosperity.'

W,O3LaN'9 TENDERNYSS AND I.otlP.—lt
has often beets remarked that in sickness there is
no hand like woman's band; nu heart like wo.
man's heart—and there is not. A nuns brews'
may eweli with unutterable POM/W, and apprellen-
elan. mar 'end bus mtnil; vet :place him by. the
suck' couch, and the shadow rather than light of
the 'sad limp that watches iti; let him have to
fount over the long. dull hours of night,
11011P. sleepiest',

and wait
the .truggle al the grey dawn into

the chamber of stiff ring; 10, him be appointed in

this mirint,ry, even Inc the sake of the brother of
his heart, or father of his being, arid his grottier
nature, siren where st is mist perfect, will tire ;

his eyea will close, and htsspirit grow iinpatiebt
of the dreamy leek. and ttoiugb love and anxiety
remain mind t,4,1 num to it4elf a
eresping in or an irresistible sells-hues., which in..

deed he may be toile:MA Or'.lltl struggle to reject,
hut which despite of dl his etTirie, rerrisins to
Characterize his nature-and prove in no instance.

V•sat, wilily weakness. But 'a Mother,* sister.
or a wife in his place. The woman feels no wasn't
tress tine even foriettuiness: ;In silence, in the
dead al night. she dared& not only passively. but
so fares the qua; fled teems may'et press our nuan.
reittr iircti.iy. Her ear acquire. a blind man*.
Instruct; as from rime to time it Fetches the slight.
eat Olt or whisper. nr the breath of the now mire
Than hived tine who lies under the hind of human
afflictions. ' Her steps. 'as iq rittidienCrt to an
pulse car a signal, would not aurakeit a mouse; if
she speak. her word* are a soft echo; of -ttaturat
harmony most delicate to the sick man'. ear, coo.
eying alt that sound can conve,of 07, eornfori,,

THE RAT AND Tile PIDFONN.••••A short
time since we were admiring a pigeon whose coop
stood in Alderman Stoneales yard in Fulton street,
and for whom t large quantity of corn hail bten
sprinkled about on the 'llk stone*. While we

were viewing him we Raw a rat steal cautiowdy
nut from behindsome boxes or barrels. and eom.
mem. picking up the corn with all the gusto of
an epicure. To our utmost surprise the pigeon
rushed upon ihrkpoilir anCresolutelv drove him
off. The rat dill rot show 6014 but rot-like pop.
twit afire a grabi of corn, and then ran Where the
beak of the bird Could not reach him. The binl'a
plumage was puffed out and ruffled like that of
an angry cock. and every time it drove off its fine
foot.;il enemy its exultation was plainly ohsereahle
in its movements. The skirmish lasted a Nest
three hours. and crashed of course in favor of the
pigeon.—N. P. Mirror:

Gloucester Cu.. N. J.;April 17th. 1147.
Mr. Hazleton is a highly re.pectable farmer, and well

known as a tempersere leuurer and mnral refonner,to
the Peoltle or the lower counties of New 4ersey.

• R. On W.

contractor on
the railway et Spirhford bought two horoeo, which
he put into a field with a bull ; the latter taking ,a
dislike to . his n.ighbnis. gored nine of them to
iietth. hut Ike other hiise became so frightened
that he leaped into an, old anw.pit which, was in
a corner of the field, and buried himself up !obi.
head in mu,' and saw dust: •-•Tbb holt -followed
him to the pies mouth, and therri stood dining the
whole night wateiing hi. victimcowering beneath
him.in the pit. , In this position they were found
on the following morning, by this'oettier nf the
her...a. As soon as the horseperceived his master
he lerped oat of the pit and ran tofihn for pro.
section, eghibliing feelings of gladnessat being
delivered from the Ontcheit of the dreadful bull.

ERYSlPELAS.—Eacettragentent.-IFor the benefit of
the WM:tett.'freely give you a stalarnentof toy condi-
Mar. before I commenced with your /tr. Cillen:s fedi.
an Vegetable Panacea. Some four years lance, my leg
became swollen. inflamed. and Painfoli^-The disease
was pronounced *Erysipelas,' I resorted to the usual
remedies, but without effect—except In one case, in
rile case. in which I trims a medicine advertised in nn
p,....-•NA.C. which, Instead clearing, eat the flesh to the I
bias.: my lee he'canne very troublesome. and Ibegan to
fear it would result In something serious. Air.Thor-
nton,a neighbor of mine, was takingyour Panacea for
a scrofuloes sore leg—and mut h benebted. (now well)'
and also a lady of, my acquaintance. From their rep.
resentations I was induced togive you a call, and your
offer being so fair;it gas* me confidence In your mcdi.
eine. I commenced its Sise—and in less than three.
months was entirelycured—my tag is perfectly sound.
and. as seven) months hare elapsed, I have not the
least feat al relapse.

I, give this testimonial rheerfully.hopint it may In-
duce others to mate trialof what I believe to be oneof
the best medicines ever Offered to the public. Itwould
glee me net-it pleasure at any time to see those who
wishany further information In regard to the Panacea,
aims; residence, No. 210, Carpenter strert,between oth
and oth streets, northside WILLIAM FLEMAIING.

FOR TILE BENEFIT OF THE AFFLICTED.—
New Orleans, June 13th, 1847..

Rocand 4, Walton. Philadelphia:—Centiemen .—Se-
ven months ago, our child, a buy, then five months old,
was first attacked witha disease which made Itsappear-

, once in the form of a sore on his head, whichcovered
the entire scalp and part of, the forehead. It was so

as to prevent the possibility of !belittle cutter.
er getting his rest night or day. Thii state of things
lasted about two month's, and in the meantime we had
alvis •cl with several eminent physitlans.and twit pro.
nonnred it different In Its n.iture finm the others and
intheir turns prescribed for the disease they prontutriced
it to be—all, however with no effect. Ile was getting
wnrseevery day and was only inan alarinineconditfon.
We had lost all hope, when about the Ist of February,
one of mu neighhera bought tin a pamphlet, in which
your "Dr. Cullen's Indian Vegetable Pasusee. was so
highlyirectinimended, that we could do no better than
'give it a trial. Still we had but little faith, but could
riot bear to see the little one Offer as much. while yet
there was a medicine untried. You may judge our joy
and happiness when, in the first few doses, we saw n
decided change for the better. The first bottle healed
the head, and the earnest made the core complete. The
child is now In perfect health and has been for some
months past. Feeling It a duty we owe to theafflicted,

g iwooer permission to use thisas yottiee fit.
reepectfullv.

Ai lt. & MRS. INO, RF,PATII.
_Victory stoet:24 -door below Mandeville.

DR. CULLEN's INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC
for Female CoMplaints.—Tiris medicine -is a vegetable
preparation: and far stirpastres 'llnoper's Pine in all
cases in which they are recommended. - 'Hundred of fe-
'maims where constitutions have been broken down.
have been restored to perfect health by the ate of thts
Invaluable medicine. It is entirely harmless in Its-ope-
ration, rind may he taken with perfect safety at any

time. Wholesale and retail by GO WANT) & WAL-
TON. Proprietors, 37e. Marketstreet.

For sale by D. BANNAN and J. S. C.- MARTIN
Pottsville • J. R. FALLS. Iflinee,rile: ENGLAND &

McMAKINslid JAS. V. LAMBERT, Reading.

()etcher 16 47 42—Iy enw

Mr. John Tacloban. of Mullen

mired of Tyner of ten years' stauding, with a few brit.
Ilesof the Panacea.

Mr. John Bracken, Germantown, at the'sre of CI
years was mired of a vlatent' Teller that bad troubled
him for 18 years.

flira. Eve Sinne, Nn. 53, South at., between Third
and Fourth. from Bebe, lkill,mired of fever sores nn her
ankle,, after tutoring 12 years withthem. 3lrs..S. is
62 year. atm.

Mrs. Elizabeth C. Fester, Second street. four doors
above Washinemn street, was cured of Teller on her
leg, which had rmithled her IIyears. . I

Mr. HiramRider, Attleboro'. Bucks tn., Pa., cured of
Salt Rheum. This case hod been pronounced incurable
by some I 4 nr liphysician. of thefirst standing-itsa
last resort had recourse to Cullen'. Panacea, and was
cured completely in a few months, after stifftrlng 17
years-the disease hadalmost revered his entire perlion.

Mr. Charlet. Otis. late of Parrishstreet. now of Man-
ayunk, cured of Tetter of 5 year. in hands and feet.

Mr. Melton Chubb. Juniperstreet. near Spruce. cured
of ScrofulousUlcers-on the shoulders, illicit had defied
the doctors more than a year,

Afflicted reader, mend to nurMilne and get these Certi-
ficate...from which you w illlearn the extraordinary suf-
fering. of these persons. as well an the Made OfClare.

ROWAN-WS CARMINITIVE SYRUP-la a certain
.enreTer Diarrhea. Dysentery. Cholera Wens. Bowel
Complaints; &c., as thousands wilt certify who have
tested its virtue. within the few months it tins been ofe
fered.to the subtle. Read the eetilfleate of Dr. Rotty,a
highly respectable physician of our city. -

GVAlitlffelt:,.-1 cheerfully bear testimony to the good
effects of your Carminitive Syrup, after having been
cored of ?Here ATTACKa ofDOLltelllCe, within
tire last few months.. Being opposeetn UAW( VDT In
any form it took much persuasion (tom a friend, who
keeps It In his house as a "family medicine," to Induce,
me to make sae of it in my case; he cystic en confident.:
it I gay• It a trial-and I was ant arrow to make atrial
of it, on the second attack; pav ingMt.lngbeen relieved so
soon on the first-1 have pre totted ..Carminative
Syrup to a great many of my tients. and Tam pleased
to say. withthe same good effects. You areal liberty
to use this as you please. Yours &e- •Taos. I'. S. ROM M.

Nov., 2b, : Tao. 110, North Twelftb street.
Wholesale and retail by "

RO WAND ea WALTON:Preprint/Ira,
No. 376, Ma.ket street. Philadelphia:

For sale 14 .1. S. C MARTIN, end B. BANNAN.
-corner Centre-and Market sweets, Pottsville; J. B.
FALLS. 51Ineraville; ENGLAND & McMAKEN, and

.J. V. I.ILMUERT, Reading. [Sept.{,L6 eow

Coal Screens Coal- Screens t I
TITC museklber is extensively rowed la the mann-

factory of WOVEN WIRE, SCREENS" upon' so
improved and entirelynew prmciple, for which he has
secured LETTERS PATENT. and which he confident-
ly believes will bel found upon* trial. epperinr to every-
other screen in nskfor dUrabillty andall the qualities
nfa good screen. They are woven entirely:of .yrire,".
and can be made with meshes and tbreadaof say
gutted size and strength.

MIRE WEAVING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
will be executed at -the shnrtest notice, and -screens
made to every pattern, adapted to all, tbo uses for
which screens are required.

• eubsetiber has recentlyremoved Meseta!,
lishmentto Coal Sleet; near the corner of Norareman
street. REMIT 'JENKINS.'

-Poitsville. April 4 1444

LATE CLEMENS & BAKER,

111211,V.rn„L, IE . DRUGGIST,seAgnt,the ManufacturernkiLlCaGlass
'Works. Having been long engaged in the manufac-
ture of Copal Varnish, as wellas otherkinds,) in now
prepared to otter to purchasers an article which in
quality, cannot be surpassed by any In the Union. Al-
so, receiving weekly from t he above celebrated Works,
Window Glass of every size. Constantly on hand.a
full assortment of White Lead. of the most approved
brands, Red Lead. Lltharage, Saxony Magnesia, .Pc
which will be 4011 at Manufacturer's prices, together
with a largeand Atoll selected stock of Drugs, Medi
tines, Dyes, Acids, Fine Colors, PerfUmery, 4-c., In
short every article in the Drug line. Merchants, Phy-
sicians and Dealers in general, are •requested incall
and examine the stock and prices, feeling satisfied they
'will hattiduced to purchase.
Philada..Febril•February 14, 184k. 1-1y
STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY.

C•LLID•

RAT •LINIMENT,
IS now unlv ally. acknowledged to be the infallible

tenter, for 'Rheumatism. Aetna] Affections, Con-
traction of the tofenetes, tore Throatand Guinan'. !s-
-wim. Old Ulcers, Pains in the flack and Chest, Ague
In the Breast and Face. Tooth Ache. Sprains: Bruises,
Salt Rheum. Jinni* Croup. Frosted Feet, and all Net,

DlSnrlnan.
The triumphant success which has attended the up-

nliention ,f this moat WONDERFUL. MEDICINE in
curing the Tonal severe cases of the different diseases
above named. awl the HIGH ENCOMIUMS that have
been bestowed upon it wherever d has been introdu-
ced. gives fop the 'Ulm* call on the afflicted to resort
at once to the only remedy that con berthed on.

A year has scarcely elapsed 'ince I first introduced to

the notice of the public. thisWONDERFUL REMEDY.
had in that short spare of time, it has acquired arevs- -

Cation that rattles it amengst tried lanes as airman Ester-
Remedy thejlest.o.nd beet. it has received the sp-

Imitation of the Medical Facultyand many citizens of
influence and wealth have united and recommerding It
to the Public's use. as a medicine that can be safely re-

' sorted to for speedy relief. The highcharacterstready
attained by this populer Medicine, has Induced somer base and evil minded person. to palm off a counterfeit
as the genuine; and no doubt the,country will ha hand.
ed with a spurious Mint', Liniment. - De careful and
•examine well before you tiny.and nee pm get

- STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY CALLED
truNrs,- LININIENT.

See that each bottle has my nave blown upon lLand
that it is accompanied with directions. and with a fan
simile of prysignature on the second page: otherwise
you will he cheater withan article that will Injure in.
stead or lienellttingyen.

The Cow price at which it is sold 'enables every one,
even the poorest tobe benefltted by this excellent reme-
dy. It is unfornely the cane that the working etas-
res, from expo re. re mnre subject than the idle and
web, to those very I amities which It is intended to
cure, yet the exorbitant price usually asked for reme-
dies of But like :Were (one dollar per bottle,)robs the
needy of their use.
..Tbausands are nowsant-lag the most intense agony.

arising from maimed limbs, distortions of the frame,
inveterate thermathun t many of them, perhaps, have
already given upin despairall attempts mother relief,
after repeated and unsueceseni trials—bin let no suet
feetinee of despair be entertained--try.HUNT'S LINT.
MENT, Ithas done Wonders, as may beseen by reading

the sever:leases replied in the pamphlets whichare
Calm had of every Agent. Trylt and despair not. Dal
illOUId you. In careening** or Incredulity neglect to
seek for relief In its prettier application. either for your-
selfor your friends; then .letche blame be upon your.

reachly,r Pt-evidence has now pieced within your
A alTh and -certain remedy, which bas already

ailbrifedrelief to thonsandsband whose bellingproper-
tiee are incornewibte. . GEO. H. STANTON.

Sing Sing, Ju1y.1.1.417.
AGENTS:: •

Jelin G. Brow* Pnttsviile. -
Jonas Robinheld. Pmt. Vinton.

. Bickel ft,kindle* Orwlitibutr
Lewis G. Wonder. fdebnylkilltaiga; , . ••
'.lames • ••
Gen:Retranyder, New- -
Walter Lawton, SLEW*
P. R. Kemnten,.Port Carbon.- -

• Oliver& Mars, Delmont:-
W. It Barlow. -• • ..

• The .4afest, C7ieapest, and /Ifs;
Of all Oparb Aladitists cam isare b

lIITTEttIi COMPOUND erRuP OF TAR AND
wpm-cuestay. _O••F this faa single teal will caniloce the mostct

skeptical. Itcunningno Inhume/or wanvtio Ingre-
dlent.eaUses WIInconvenience with_s adminirration
le very palateable. will be taken aridity by even
the youngest children. and- will afoul'Alumsyetjj,y In
Cmup and Whooplng_Cougb tf given according to the,

directions wtym the paroxysm Comet an. A few doses
will allay the initatinn or the branchiej tubes, incident
to Coughand Sore Throat.and be manwine the boar*
will in it short time. Produce the eat dulled. ',Penn.
neat cam Onebade, lAA prise of wide& What RS we,
will Innearly every Instance canta cough however bon-
contr. of however long standing.' , -I.

roe sale by onnekeepert generally in bleatuladjoin-
lag counties andl_mwholesale by the proprletnrs.

47.00-amD. WeleVae Dragght
J.IL ,&Boh

J. asre,r ese ds.

. .
J. Williams,
tortreTl.Patti; Ureekville;

U.,Atter.-Taseirora.- • • --•

Meitner &-ArargAtnVortb,Tamagas
my 1847.

Vottzvilie.llly 1.56,1847: ETEI
RAIL~ROAD IRON,

RE esibecribers tiny UM" land'na fromahlp£lbhm.T bra. front I.lverputq, Sloes 11a1/Road Wu. z
Sums 11.11, IC ions lb 14-5 Midi Also, 80 am
best relined Iron, constatlza ofround, square and 131
bans. Apply to -• •T. B.IIEONGE/-

North Nest conies of. Market and -12th aren't:

SALT.---Fine Dairy OALT, for table rue In sacks,
Mr PIS by -[M9-51] 1 • J. ROBINS.•

GENERAL ADVERTISER.

POLISHED EVERY' SATURDAY ,BY BENJAMIN BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.

'Spring
Company.

THIS Company baying organized according to the
provisions of its charter. is.now prepared to make

Insurancesagainst tors by Fire on the mutualprinciple,
combined withthe security of a jointstock capital.—
The advanmge atlas aystern Is, thatefficient security
itafforded at the lowest rams that the business can be

donefor, whole .profits nets an- interest Cot to
exceed 6per cent.perannum nn the capital) will be re-
turned to the members of the Institution, without their
becoming responsible for any ofthe engagement, or ll-
abilitlea ofthe Company; urtheithan the premiums ac-
wally paid. •

The great success which this system has met with
wherever It has been introduced, induces the Directors
to recffiest the attention of the public to it, confident
Math requires but to tie understood tobe appreciated.

The set of Incorporation,and any, explanation in re-
gard to it, may be obtained by applying et the Office
Northwest corner of 6th and :rood scs.,oe of D. DAN-
NAN. Pottsville. ;•

CHARLES STOKEETPresident.
it L. KIIIIMI3IIAAE. Secretary.

DIRECTORS,
Charles Stokes, • George W. Asb.
Joseph Wood, Abraham R. Perkins,
Elijah Dallett, David Rankly. •
P.. L. Lagnerenne, Walter D. Dick,
Samuel Townsend, Joseph Parker. •

The subscriber has been appointed Agent for the a-
bove mentioned Institution,and is prepared to erect
nsurances on all descriptions of property at the lowest
ales.. • B. DANNAN.

February 26,1819. - 9—

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE.
'The Franklin Insurance Co.,

OF PHILADELPHIA, -

Capimi is 4110,000, Paid in
Charter Perpetual,

ONTINUEtomake In.urane., permanent ondlim-
a. Red, on every desetipiton of property, in town and

country on the usual favorable terms. Office 103/
ChestnutStreet near fifthStreet.

CRAni.r.s N. RANCKER, President.
DIRECTORS,

Charles N. Banker, Sanest Grant,
James Scott, Fired: rich Brown,
Thomas Hart, . Jatob R. neigh,
Thomas S. Illattok, Gea. R. R ichards,
Tab= Wagner, .sforderai D. Learns

CHARLES G. RANCHER, Seey.
The subscriber has been appointed agent for the a-

bove mentioned Institution. and is now prepared to
make insurance, on every description of property,-at
the lowest rates.

Pottsvall , Yune 10,VW
ANDREW RUSSEL.

• 2.5-ly

National. Man Fund Life Assn-
raneeSociety of London.

'' A SAVINGS BANK for the Benefit tithe Widnes
rt and the Orphan."—Empowered by Act of Par.

liament.—capital£500,000 or 32.500.000—Besides a Be-
serve Fund (front Surplus Premiums)of about E 15.000.

T. Lamle Murray. Eeq., George street. Hanover,
square, Chairmanof the Olin of Ulcerates in London
PSysiciart.—J. Elliotson, 10. D.. F. 11. S. ..Icrescy.
W. S. B. Woollintise, Esq ,F. li. A., S. Fa-retries.—
F. F. C.:lmmix, Esq.

The following are among the advantages offered by
this Institution :

The guarantee of a large capital, in addition to the
'immolation ofpremiums. The peculiar benefit secu-
red to the assured by the principleof tile loan depart-

ment. The payment of preminme halt-yearly, or quar-
terly, by parties insured fnr whole term of life, etatri-
flingadditional charge. Thr travelling leave extensive
and liberal. Persons toadied fertile.- caner once borrow
halfamount of annual 'premium, and claim till same
privilege for five Successive year., on theirown note.
and 'deposit of policy. Partof the Capital is perma-
nently invested In the United plates, In the names of
three of the Local Directors. as 'Trustees,—ayallable
alwayi In the assured In 02FC9 of disputed claims
(should any sorb arise) or otherwise. Thirty days al-
lowed rifler each payment of premium become, due
whim= forfeiture of policy. No chlrge for medical
examination

The Society being founded nn the Mutual and Joint
Stock principle, parties may participate in the profit. of
the Society ; twiethirds of which are annually divided
among those assured for life on the participatron scale.

Persons whoare desirous to asail themselves of the
advantages - offered by this Institorind, by addressing
the General Agent. J. Leander Starr. N0.74. Wall St..
New York, can obtain therequisite informal inn and the,
necessaey-papers for effecting an Insurance.

15.. Any information with regard to thin Company can
be obtained at the office of the.lißnetie Journal.

August al. 1611 = 24
.

TUE 'ARAM) LIFE IN9ITRANee ANNti-
ITY & TRST CO.. OFTHILADA.

OFFICE'. 159 CHESNUT ST.
ARE Insurancec.:1171Rran Annuitiesan d En-M trusts.

Rates for hitsurine 100 uea *big' , life.
Fur I year. For? years. ForLife.

annually. annually.
20 095 . 1 77
rls 0 914 I SO 2 30
49 169 153 3 20

~ 50 -1 96 289 160
CO 4 35 • 4 91 7 on

ExAmr...t :—A person aged 30 years next birth-day
p paying the Comparrysl 31, wool', secure to his fa-
mily or heirs 8100, should he die in one yea t or for
813 10 he secures to them *KW; nr tor 813 60 annu-
ally for 7. years ; he secures tot hetn-81000 should he
die 107 years; or fnr82260 paid annually during
life he provides for them-81(00 whenever he dies,
for 865.50 they Would reeeirel WO should he die in
one year

JAHVAIT20. 1845;

TIIE Managers of this Company, at a meeting held
on the 27th December ult., agreeably ,to the design
referred in the original prospectus or circular of the
Company,appropriateda Bonus or addition toall poli-
cies for the whole of life, remaining in force, that
were tuned prior to the ist of.lanuary, 1012: Those
of them therefore which were issued in the year 1936,
will be entitled to 10per cent upon the sum insured,
makingan addition of $lOO on every $lOOO. That Is
31100, will be paid when the policy becomes a claim
Insteadof the .1000origitally insured. Thosepolicies
thatwere issued in 1937 will be entitled to Si per cent.
or $O7 50 on every $lOOO. Arid those issued ht 1038,
will be sntilled to 71 per cent. or $7.5 on every iOn,
and inratable proportions on all said policies issued
prior to ion, January, 1042.
. The Bonus will be credited to each pnlocy on the

books endorsed on presentation at the Office.
It is the design of the Cornpiny. to continue to make

addition or bonus to the policies for life at -stated
periods. R. W. RICHARDS, President.

ionic F..laetee, Actuary.
itivniesubscriber has been appointed Agent for the

above institution, and is prepared enct Insuranceson
Him atthe published rates, and give any information
desired on the subject, on application at this office.

DEN)AMIN DAMIAN:
Pottsville Feb. Bth. 5
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FRESH IMPORTED GREENANDBLAOR TEAS,
From J. C. Jenkins Ai C0.,,

... . ,TEA DEALERS.
• IS. if; aiiisi si Chanterend ,T .'srslftil struu,

tart oatruu.
110' 13.—One of our partners having learned the. TM

• ill •businets.ht the Chinese themselves, datinga real-
dente ofseven years among them, thepubic May there-
fore expect of us the full benefit of,theknowledge and
experiencethus acquired.
.-To COT Block lees, particularly, we wioh tocall at—-

tention as possessing a degree ofstrength and richness
offlavor Seldom equalled. Black teas are universally
used by the Chinese, who consider the Green dr only
for foreigners. Our physicians also- recommend the
Slack as' making a more beahhful beverage than "the
Green. • Each package Is so attired as to retain the
virtuesor the tea for a long time in any climate, and
contains falt teeightoftea, ineependent of the lanai and
paper with which it Is enveloped.

J. C. JENKINS da C0.,..'.
Thabove warranted We, put up in f. }.and I hr.

packages. Jnst received and will be constantly kept for
sate bythe subscriber. . J. WHITFIELD.- •

No.r47 - --,
.- 48-if

Music Books!.

UGermanand English.
V Evangelical Music, by, Rkkock & Fleming, pagans

and round holes,
.llosten Academy or Chetah Mosta, •
Carmine Sacra. or Bostoncollection of Church Male
TheSOuthern Church Melodist, patent notes.
The IVethodist.liarmonist.,
TheNosicsi Repository.

!The:Nouns Choir,
Thi'Soclal Lyrist. •
just rcce trod and for salewhalastlaaad retail at very

-

ow rites at BANNAN'S
, Oct% 411 : , • ~- Cheap Whalen's Boat more. •

Davy's Safaty 'Lamps.- •
illFIE subscriber basjaatreceived a imply of Barmy

Wang which are. a fon nitlptrat& Cob.
ette' Improved altar; tamp; arblettlairetatoteleepil
to be thebeat and Nano now In use intha mines in
Europe. For late at leas puttee than seep can be iro..
Ported, at HANNAN'S

pril 3 14 Oben. Nook and Varlet?, May e.

JOURNAL,
NO. 4

. .
“To thevictor belongs the spoils?"
A LTHOUDH many preparation. lit theformat•Pep.
Lattiar afedicintr.' have been before-the public, claim
log toglee rifler; and even cure the most inveterate dis-
eases. yet node have' so wsll answered the purpose as
Dr. Shaman*.Arvin-rued Le:eves. They area greeable
to the mate, easily administered. and Goat the unprece-
dented success, wh eh they have met with, and the re-
markable tuier which they have performed, may Justly
lay claim to the titleof conquers,- over the diseases for
which they have been recommended. Dr. Sherman's
".Cougt Loaves' • cure the most obstinate cases of
Cough kits few hours. They have cured a large number
ofpersons who have been given up by their physicians
and Wends, and ninny who have been reduced to the
verge of the grave by spitting blond, Consumption and
Hectic fever, by their use have had the rose of health
restored, to the haggard cheek, and nowthre to speak
forth the praisesof Ibis Invaluable medicine.

. Dr.Sherman's " Warm Lauxisa" have been proved
in more than 400,000 cases so be infallible. in fact the
only certain worm destroying medicine ever discovered.
Chileren will eat them when they 'cannot be forced in
take any other medicine, and the benefit derived from
The administration of medirine.to them in this form,

great beyond description. When the breath of the
child becomes offensive, and' there hi picking of the
nose, grindine.ofthe teeth during sleep. palenessabseil
the lips with gushed cheeks, bieedicg at the nose. head-
ache,drowsiness.stanine duringsleepallsturbed dream.,
awaking with frightand screaming, troublesome cough,
feverishnese, thirst. voracious appetite. slcJincas at the
stomach, and bloated me:math—these are among the
many prominenf_symptoms of worms, arid can be relie-
ved by these incomparableLozenges. Therhave nu cer
beet% known tofail.

Dr. Sherman's •• CaldrAor L.:evu" relieve head
ache. !wrens. sick headache, palpitation of the heart
and licitness in a very few minutes. They cure lowness
ofspirits, despondency. faintness, colic.spasms, cramp's
of ihe stnmsch.summer ofbowel complaints—they keepup the spirits. diepel all the distressing symptoms of.a
night of diesiparlnn, and enable a person to-undergo
great mental:firbodily toil.

Dr. Sherman's'. Poor .Van's Plaster.' Is aekniiw-ledg
ed by all whohave ever used it to be the best strength-
ening plaster In the woad. and a sovereign remedy for
pains and weakness in the hack,loinsorlde, breastoteck,
Ilmbs,,lnints, rheumatism, luntbagn,Ace. One million a
year Will not supply the demand. , Cautionis necessary,
at thereare many unprincipled persons who wouldforce
a spurious article upon the community. De careful to
get Sherman'''. Poor Inn'sPlaster, with is ...jar simile'
aids written natnu nn thebeck—nnne othcgearc genu-
ine, and will do more hurt than gond.

When .itch men as the Rev. Darius Anthony;of the
Oneida Conference; Rev. Sebastian titreeter. ofBoston;
Rev. Ste. Dunbar. Rev. Mr. Ilandcock, Rev. Mr. De For-
eat, Hon. Aaron Clark. J. ie, Esq., Elnh. 13. B. Beard-
sley. Daniel Fanshaw. Esq., end n host of [mines ofa
like reputation; can be brought forward toprove the ef-
ficacy of Dr:Shernint'sarenarattans —when theyare an
Warmly recommended by the medicdl profession end
prescribed is their practice, and when such universal
approbation follows their use anion: all classes, we may
justlysay that the Doctor is not only entitled to the ap-
pellation0: victor, but can fairly lac claim to the patron-
age,. ihe public, and will receive it.

For Vole by J S.C. Martin, J. G. Prow it, and F. San-
derson, Pottsville; Henry Port Carbon;

•Iprinw, Row Philadelphia; T. Williarns.
port; If. Schwartz, Patterr.on; 11. Altar, Tuecarira;
IliUnrr 6-. Horgenroth, Tamaqii Wm. Nit e,St.Clair;
Geo. lleilanyder. Row Castle; Jas. 13. Palls, Miners-
villa; Jonas 11{aufrman, Llewellyn; J. Christ; Jacol,
Kauffman, Lower %Montano; Paul Harr, Pinegroce;
Shoener & Garrett, omi:rebore ; Lyon & Risliel, fort
elution ;.I.evan and Kauffman, 84bu)lkill Haven.

Ort3o 1847 41-row'
B. A. Ealinestockls Ifermifuge.

Facts.for the' People.
TILE constantly increasing popularity and sale of R.

AI Fahnestork's- Terininme has induced persons
whoare envious ofIts success, topalm off upon the pub-
lic preparations which all medical manknob, to be icier-
['Mania. in expelling storms from the system.

This a:ergot/fug° made itis way intopublic favor upon'
tine ground of its own intiinsic merits, more-than any
other merlicint of thekind now used; and, while many
worm remedi shave, by dint of pulling,been forced into
sale, and shortly after gone into the obscurity width
their worthlessness justly arerack It. A. Fe linestriek's
Verminige continues to he teinniphahily sustained. It
has only to be used and its effects will fully sustain all
thil Is said aim woollsrfol expelling power.

CERTIFICATE.
Welts. Erie Cu . New York. Jan. T, 1513.

Wecertify that we have toed 11. A. Fahnestock's Ver-
t:tange in our families, and in every case It has provi-
ded a decided and effectualyentetly for expelling worms
from the _system.- We cordially recommend it to pa-
rents erha -have chlidren afflicted with that dangerous
malady. ELON VIRGIL.

WM. B. PAINE,
RORERT MAY.
JOS.' LIERROUGII9I.

For sale, wholesale and retail, at the dons warehouse
of B. A.•FAlINESTOCK & CO.

Corner of Slothand. Worm sot_ Pittsburg, Pa.
For sale in Pottsville. by CLEMESS & PARVIN,

Druggists. December 30—
.

SILENCE!
Thti'dreadful cough I The Lunoy are In idleferl.

The pork of the destrorr /ma hren be;
nif cough of consanytioa halt to

.114 Sound of (loath

A" you a motherf Yourdarling child, your idol
and earthly Joy, Is now, perhaps, confined toher

chamber by a dangerous cold— her palecheeks, her thin
shrunken finger., tell the hold disease has already gain-
ed upon her—the sound ofher sepulchral ough pierces
your mut!. ,

Young man, wher petabout toenter life, disease
sends a heart•erushing blight weer the fair prospectsof
the fidure—ynur- bruit cough and feeble limbs tell of
ynur Ins, of hope, hut yon need notdespair. There is
a halm which will heal the wouhded (hog!, It is

• ellEltai AN'S ALL-HEALING lIALSANI.
Mrs. AITREN.the wifeof Win. 11. Attree, Req., was

given up by Dr. Sewall of Washington, DN. It to and
klcelsilan of Philadelphia. Dr:Roe and Dr. Molt of
New York. tier friends all thoughtshe most die.—
She liaderery appearance ofbeingIn consumption,and
was so pronounced by her phyeicians—Sbercuarea Bal-

wtii al- en and it cored her.
Mrs. CARRARRANTZ of Bull's Ferry. was also'cit-

red ohconsumptionby this Balsam when all ether •e-
-medies failed togive rellefille cane reduced ton ske-
leton. Dr.A. C. Castle, Dentist. 251, Broadway, has
wlinessed its effects in several eaves where ho other
medicine afforded relief—but the Balsam operated like
a churn. Dr. C. also witnessed its wooden-41 effects in
coring ristbMa, which it never rails or doing! Spitting
blood, ataming ne ifmay he, is effectually eared by this
Balsam. It heals Oil ruptured or wounded blood ves-
sels. and makes the 'lungs sound again.

Rev HENRY JONES. In% Eighth avenue, was CU7
red ofcough and catarrhal affection nf20 years standing.
The first doge gave him more relief than all the other
medicine he had ever taktin• Dr. L. J. Beals, 19, De-
laney street.gave it to a sister-In-law who was labor-
ing under Conuniption, and to another sorely afflicted
with the Asthma. In both cases Its effects were Im-
mediate, anon restored them tocomfortable health.

Mr.. LUCRETIA WELLS, 95. Christie street, suf-
fered from Asthma 42 yearn. Sheraton's Balsam re-
Bowl her at once,and she Is comparatively well, imitig
enabled to subdue everyattack by a timely use of this

imedicine. This indeed s the great remedy for Coughs,
Cclds. Spitting Blood, Llvel Complaints. and all the
affections of the throat, and even Asthma and Con-
sumption:

l'rice 25 cents and $1 per bottle.
Dr. Sherman's Cough and Worm Lozenges, and Poor

Man's Plasters sold as above.
Dr. Shermun's Mace is at 1015, Name street, N. Y:
Also for sale by the fallowing agents in Schuylkill

county, . '
J. S.C.
.1. Cl. DROWN. Pottsville.
P.SAShuster,NDEItlV i IN11. b 0,
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n. Nen. Philadelphia:
T. William., Middleport,

Sr.hwartz: Patterson
).1I Alter,Tnscarora. •
IleiMee & Morirenroth, Tamaqua
_Wm. Price, Sc. Clair.
Gerr. -Reirgnyder, NewCastle
Jas.; B. Falls. 311ntreville.
Jonas Kauffman. I.lelveffyn.J. Christ, •
Jacob Kadffinan, Lower MohontongO
===t===!!

•

Lyon & ftishel, Port Clintnn.
Levan & Kauilinnn, Schuylkill haven.
Pant Darr, Pinegrove. [Oct?. 47 40 row

- -

.HAAS' I EXPECTORANT,
, .- FOIL -TUE CURL OF

Consumption;'Coughs, Colds,
1 •TO THE PUBLIC!:

..;: ro.geF.NT4so this valuable medicine to the pub-
Elieas a temedyi Rif. Consumption, :.- ..4 Pulmonary
Diseases in general; I have been actuate-II solely by soss.
great succes- attending its use In my own Inniedlate-
neiglibOthood,and a desire to benefit the allicted, I
shall simply endeavor to give a brie f statement of its
awfulness, and flatter myself thatits surprising effica-
cy will enable mete curnlih such proofs of its virtues
as will satisfy the no st incredulous, that CONSUMP-
rioN.may and "CA BECURED," 'Nils medicine is •
resorted to in time; As Consumption, however is sti
disease which differs much in the severity of its symp..
wni,and the rapidity of its progress. and bas-long bat-
fled theskill af phrsicians it cannot be supposed that
this Ur any other remedy Is capable of effecting a,
cure In every case and in every stage of the disease a
an the contrary.,wemost expect it tofail sometimes, a
fircumstanre whleti occurs daily,withail the most vat-
stable reined tee we possess, for the stoat simple diseas-
es. The nroPrieter oubmits the following tsmalmonials
in Its favor fromtititens of this County, well kaoWlll.
to the public. .1 1 i - .

Me. W. .1.
public..,

been afflicted for the last
thirty years with consumption, and having had thead-
v Ice of some of thriftiest eminentPhysinans,and was gi.
yen op as incurab e. Iwas induced tomake trialof your
invaluable Espec nrant,and amhappy tosay that I ant,
entirely cured. an antattending tomy dolly occupation.
asthough Ihad n .ver been afflicted.. Previous to ta-
king your EXPECTORANT, I could net, IfI had been
so disposed, do anything at my trade. I bavealacelea,,
ammended It to several of my friends, and particularlr
one case of Coarr.men Courcarrson, and am harry
tostate that in ettsminstance it had the-desired effect,._

.....

.
....-..._

Dr. lieeler'w Vegetable Panacea
FOE the removal and permanent cure of all diseases

arising from an Impure state of the blood or habit of
the body. viz.: Chronicdiseases of the Chest. Pleurisy,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, cue,; Scrofulain all its forms, Tet
try, Scald Head, Cutaneous affections of the Ace an
eatremities; Chronic Itherimatistn. Chronic Hepatic di',
eases, Chronic enlargements of thejoints. White Swel
tinge, Syphilitic Ailections, Consist utionst Disorders
arising from debility and all Mercurial and Hereditary
predispositions, tar.

obi At every swing ofthe peniltium, a spirit goes into
Into eternity. The'measure of our life is a band's-
breadth; it is a tale that is told; Its rapidity is like the
swift shuttle or the flying arrow ; it is as brief as the
fading flower or the transitory rainbow.or tbe.dazzling
meteoh; it is a bubble, it is a breath. Between the ll-
singand setting sun forte-tea thograild souls are sum-
moned before their Creator. Death la ever busy night

and day, atall seasons, in all climes. Death Is a fun-
damentat law oforganized mailer: Thousand/ die pre-
maturely,v jetimaof disrase,tbe inevitable consequences

of violated Incas oforganic life. Pismo,' is the effect of
a derangement of physical laws, and can only be cured
by remedial means that counteract their influence. If

becomes thtsonrce of disease, we would not
T, tempt to neutralize the atmosphere. butour &et cu-
rative attempt would beto destroy orremove the cause
upon which it depends. If Misr,cover the body' and
the COMllitllliois becomes enervated from imperfect nu-
tritionand assimilation, our attention lutist be fiat di-
rected to this object. Forall diseases that take their
risejfmni this source, no remedy yet discovered has
proven so valuable asthe Panacea. The following tes-
timony. is most respectfully offered to" an intelligent
public aadrha &filleted. r '

"

,
Philadelphia June oth,larr.

Having been apprised-of the nature ofthe Panacea, It
affords memach pleasure tdrbe able to recommend itas
a valuable remedy for those Chronic. Constitutional,
and Glandulardiseases to which ItIsespecbilly adapted.
To those win. are anlkted and. require erdtcine as an
afterealive, cannot obtain It toa more agreeable, active
and unlfronataie than Is to be found In the Panacea.-
1 used it in arrival il•tastres with&madsmarms.

L _." --.'YourthSca. '
- D. ALLISON. M. D.

•Fretaretband sold X.W. corner Third and Bernthal,.
' Forsatebydruggisiii and others throughout the state,

and by debit S. C: Martin, and John G. Brown. Drug-
gists. Pottsville.end by E. Kleinert Mount Carbon.
Price p, huge bottles.- es Ear paniculars see pamph-
lets. (Decil7-49-1,

You!? tcepec'quily

,&o.

.1081.1UAllA%Vliltie
SchuylkillHaven, irktober 1.1844.

t3crlnvulu. Havre. -January 1,1643,
Mr.W.. 1 ll•se„--Dear Mr:-Having been afflicted:

with. severepain in the breast. I was induced to try

pm Expectorant,and after usingope bottle °fit, Aaiun&
it torelieve me, end I do not hesitate in recommendlnt
Itto thepublic mila valuable medicine for Colds, (Utglut
and At lictlons of th e Drcasl.' I - • •• •

lam respectfully yours &e.„ • • •1 . EDWARD lIUNIRINGER.
Beaus cam. Haven, October 19. 1844.

I wile taken with a bad cold some timeago, and used
oneor two bottles ofXr Hots'.Erpectorasit. which re-
lieved me much, and should I have occasion for the
above again, I Wouldfreely call nn Mr. Haat for his in-.. ,
valuable Expectorant DANIEL IL RTAGER.

CritYLAILL Ifsvas, July, 29,1845,
Ma. Wixtu# J. Mass.Dior Sir .-E am happy to,

Itestify to the eel eacy nt your expectorant, for.answer.
leg the purpose for which It was intended. that sire..
havingCoughs Colds, &c.. - -, I ,Yours respectfully. CRAB: 11nNerztx6Ert.

el ty.

For sale by the Proprietor at Schuylkill Mace, amt..by the followin Agents in Schuylkill coun. . . •
Pottsville-J. B. C. Martin.

`Llewellyn -.1 hannan Cockhill. Eta). •
Nil:lentil' .& J. Palls, .

'New Castle-peorge Rei&nyder. Pan. .
Port Carbon Renry Shlssler. P. IC
Landingville4-Color& Drumheller. ,

Pinegrove-Craeff&Power, ---

-Taluaitta--Deilner&Morganroth.
lliddleport-H, Koch & Bon, . .
•ihnearoraf-IReorgeR. Dry. . •

• to Frederlek Klett &Co.. hare been appotatedguar
ml apart% in Philadelphia, for Haas' Expectorant.- DARER YARD AD PIXE GROPE.

111011Y.& Smith,
(111TCSETIOLO TO MIAMIAN • SIOLLT.)

ri Int.notreethat they base now on hand and offer
1.7Toraale cheap blemish. the largest stock of Lllht-

ElEtt ever eared ht SchnylkM countyt:tonalatlng
nartotall kinds of Pleased Hemlockboatdaacr,tscant ,
Ifag,the. ; also best quality ofAlb Ind 'Popltir =wilted.
together with atoll and lam nylon:opt oioninsteY.

As one of the partners weld a the SestpleharleTa
he has facilitiesfor mosring humbler notdidaYrdbYW
otherLumber Yard to the county,and, therefore, the
Public may nonadentlyexpect harping at their yard.--..
Glee them Jeep and try them MorVI-47-liut

• -.,- '.atent GreaSei: .; : •

Fos OWRAS Ostrlageo.WagormuallRoadOwn„
.andhattOrtorx °fair Made, to slogan androrerank

frtttlotr.'-
ii io articled* eronatedand deem le pp m:meta

PARVIN.CrorwIy ararotrittnters ofOnoankle.ts
Culled Stator, at their trleolookile and tenth hardware
andpm, MersinPottsville. Porbayteth County,

abldEbilipa tbatisonei gtontanwitAcen Ow writ
ton stinitureettneinventor/cadreptdOtlir?Cert fr
Clennane.uPedeachPear •

-

Euv.i., tsi •

Terms of the Ellnerls Journal,

SINGLE SULISGRIPTION
Two Dollars per annum. payable semi-ainnally, in

advance to those who reside In the County-Leitid arms.
ally to advance to those whoreside out attic, County.
..The publisher reserve* to h 'eaself the right to the' go
IVI SO per annum, where payment Is delayed loupe,
ban one year, 1

TO CLUBS. '
Three copies toone address, OSor
Buren Do I Do ' 10 00
Fifteen Do ' I. Do 103 00

Five dollen Inadvance will pay for three yeseasta.
scription torte Journal.

RATES OF ADVERTISES°.
One aquare.of 161ines, 3 times,
livery eubesquent :Asa:lion,
Four lines, 3times,
Subsequent insertions, each,
One Square, 3 months, , • '
Six months, .
One Year,
Dullness Cards of Flee lines, perannum,
Merchantsand other* advertising by the

Year, with the privilege of Insertingdtf-
'relentadvettlsenientsweekly.
"rLarger Advertisements, es per agreement

•

IMPORTANT TO INVALIDS
Let all silie ars, ardated Irak M.svivprials. Cosals,

Colds, Aitxml, ttrOditir, Spittin,
tht Side and, Broist,..Sers 7. ?T00t, iftirsew!sa,

Palpitationof the Mart, HAoopn
Croup, Eirea Norton* Tremor

Complaint.esd &Wand Alai
THOMPSON'S COMPOUND SYRUI

WOOD NAPTHA.
there is power in 'medicine to remove and cure Mi-

-1 ease, Ode on% will rapidly and effectually secure a
restoration to healtkiFromall parts attic country testimony continues to
pour in of its unequalled and salutary power over Pul-
monary, Throat, end IPettotel diseases. ,

A recent letter Dom Hendershott tk. CO.,an old and
highly' respectable Arm in Nashville, Tam.. stares t

. That the Compound Syrup of Tar and Wood Nap.
tha gives utsivereal.satiefaction,"..-MOIe so than ang
medicine they have ever sold.
Read the following fromDr.Young,theeminent oculist:

muDUPUIS., Jan. lath. 180.Aegsty4lrDiannt.:—Gentlemen:—llaving
recommended in noy;practice. arid used In my own th-
tnity, Thompson's compound Syrup of Tar and Wood
Naptha.lhave no hesitation insaying that it Is the best
preparation of the kind In use, and persons suffering
from cold.. Coughs, affection■ of the throat, breast,&c.,„
so prevalent at this Diann of the year, cannot use any
medicine that will al toy a cough or consumption sooner,
than Thompson's Crimp:mud Syrup of Tar and Wood
Napthe. Ww. Arouse. M.D., 152, SpruceAdreet.

Read oleo the following from a man whowill;at any
corrobemte itsistatements.

MUST WONDERFUL CURE!
PHILADELPHIA, Dee; 4th, 1946.,

leg Cowl,
re. Liter
teysirr •
P OF TA, AND

Penetrated with e deep sense of gratinfge for the be.
relit es periented by lithe use of Thompson's Compound
Syrup nf Tar. dearst others, who, like me, have lan-
guished through yofof and suffering, with-
out being able to find,a remedy, may know where it cam
be oblained,l voluntarilymake thefollowing statement:-
A bout 4 years attiredafter being affected with a violent
cold it left me a troublesome and severe tough. Whilst
the cough continued Iwhich- ritas.Vvith scarcely any In-
tern...ion,during this long.period, language thilstotell
what I have suffered fron{debility. pains Inthe breast
and side, nlglitsweatt,difficultexpectoratlon,oppressed
breathing,and, in fact, all those vymptoms which mark
a severe pulmonary affection. The relief occasionally
obtained by the discharge ofthe matter which obstruct-
ed the healthy at tints ',of my system. but increased my
feats, as the purulent Matterdischarged was frequently
streaked with blood., IDuring thin time 1 wavunder the treatment ofseveral
physician*, end took Imam/ of there preparations re.
commended ns sereicable-in the eases of others. but
w ithoutrelief; and 1, ht length, concluded that a cure.
Inmy case, war hopeliftis. Iluthow agreeably changed
I. now my opinion bare used. for about three weeks,
Tbomprnn'a Compound Syrup of Tar. fly the use: ay
one bottle my rough had been relieved and my system,
reinvigorated, and Continuing its use up tothis time,

: I am satinfled that my complaint is entirely removed and
erailicatrd. It. ripsaw./, i;2. S. Seventh street.

Prepared only by Afigney'L Dickson. (successors of
S. P. Thompson.) at the gj• E. corner of rifil ands
Spruce 'Meets, Phitadelphia.

. Sold In Pottsville ' by 0. lIROWN,. and J. IL
FALLS: Idinertville. I • •

Prire,so cents, or gl'per bottle ; or 412 O. and 85 for
sin bottles. Hew are of imitations

July 17, 15,7 , , y
PATENT 31ETALLIC ROPES,

FOR THE. USE JOE, MINUS, RAILWAYS, &e,
Fur,sate. or imported to order, by ate s ilbscriber.

THESE Ropes areljOW almost easing's-sly used in
the Collieries ti'nd on the Railways Id Swat Brit.

an. and 'are found 10l be greatly superiorto Hempen
ones as regards safetY,Aurability and economy. '

The Patent WirOrltoPee.'llaee proved to be still Ins
good condition after three year'swervice, In tile same
situation where the Hempen 0n.,, previously used, of
double the size and Weight would wear out in nine or
ten months. They 'have been used for almost every
purpose In which Hempen itopesand chains have been.
applied. ; Mince, Railways, Heavy Cranes, Standing
Rtgaing.Window Cords, Lightning Conductors. Signal

TilTelßopoi; &e. They are mode either of
Iron or Copper Wire, and in can of mush exposure
to danipness7nf Calvanized Wire. - •

Testimonials from the most eminent Engineers In.
Englind eon be Blown as to their etticieuiy,amb any
additional 'lnformation, required toff:cling the differ.:
eat descriptions and application will be given by .

ALFRED P. KEMP, I'S Broad st . New York.
1 Sole Agentin the United States,

c. May loth.16:0.bsctiber has horn appointed Agent tot tho.
Patent Wire Rnpe in this Region. All or.
his oflice; Stating size, weight and !ength,
linty attended to. 'IL HANNAN.
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